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The Xoves and Oaf Groat

ICorrffpordknccofthfCinclnna^ommercial.l
•WAsiriKiiToV, Jam 10—There is abundant

• material for afe&t interesting chapter on the

hifrtorv ofthe Hines upbn the loves and hates
ofourgreatmen—not their wooings and win-

nings, their doatings and disappointments m
what are denominated affairs of the heart as
between themselves and the objects of ti e r
adoration belonging- to the gent £nq which
the personal attachments and aversions which
exist between th&in as statesmen, and which,

to a-ceftain extent, exert an influence ove&

public affaire, and shape the destiny of the
nation.

¥ Unfortunately, however, mo3t of
Se facts upon which such a chapter must be
based to be authentic, are tightly locked
the secretrecesses of individual hearts, quite
beyond the scrutiny of the keenest observer,
and utterly inaccessible even to the most dili-
eent searcher after historical truth. Once in

I while the lock is forced by the pressure of
public dehate, and the little prisoner runs at
large in the halls ofCongress, like a wild am-
nud broken loose from itskeepers,but only to
berecaptured and reimmured.

The above is sufficient prologue for the an-
nouncement that those who look

(
upon po-

litical associates in Congress as a band of
brothers, working harmoniously together ior
a common purpose, whether it be Democrat
or Republican—“in honor preferring one
another.” as Bt. Paul saith—take an entirely

mistaken view of the subject, and labor under
the serious disadvantage of not being pos-
sessed of the facts. There is a wide-spread
impression that our great men live and move
In a social atmosphere so exalted above that
which ordinary mortals breathe, that little
personal bickerings and hostilities can no
more exist in it than swamp fever can live
upon the lofty peaks of Chimborazo. It is

for the purpose ofdispellingthis delusion that
this letter is written—to show that even with
a bosom swelling with patriotism and, com-
prehending the universe in its sympathetic
embrace, there may exist a little imp of pri-
vate malice, born of a petty grievance, and
cherished with tenderest care.

The most notable instance of what I am
attempting to illustrate is the deeply felt and
cordially reciprocated hatred between Messrs.
Sumner and Fessenden—two bright and shin-
ing lights in the political galaxy—frequently
spoken of as united in; a common political
■purpose; generally voting together on public
questions, and, to all outside appearances,
brethren of the same faith in State affairs.
The social gulf between these two distin-
guished pefsons is os wide as the distance fig-
uratively supposed to intervene between
heaven and hell, frequently referred to as if
duly surveyed and actually measured for the
purpose of land grants and the like. The origin
of the “little unpleasantness” is known to few,
but its existence is patent to all who have
enjoyed the inestimable privilege of a slight
peep into the political green-room. * * *

Sumner and Fessenden have never
quarreled over a principle in politics; so that
their cordial hate is not assignable to a belief
in each, that the other’s ideas are not for the
best interests of the country. Fessenden

—thinks ' Sumner- i3"Bn _ idiot,- and Sumner is
fully convinced that Fessenden is a monster
of some sort or other. The feeling between
the two w&b so bitter about a year ago, that
Sumner asked Fessenden, as a special favor,
never to speak to him, except in public de-
bate, and I believe the polite request has
been rigidly granted. Fessenden looks upon
Sumner's word-fancying with utter contempt
and abhorrence, and frequently vents bis
filing in a private way. During the discus-
sion on the reconstruction measure in the
last Congress, Fessenden made a speech I
in which he assailed one of Sumner’s
efforts with a rhetorical solution of nitric
acid—an article always at his command.
Hext day Sumner came to the Senate with a
bulgingportfolio under hisarm, evidently pre-
pared to reply to “the honorable Senator from
Maine”—as parliamentary courtesy, much
against his own belief, required him to say.
Fessenden was sitting in the chamber as
Sumner entered, and pointing toward the
door, said to a friend, with a most unchris-
tian sneer. “Look at that fool coming
here to debate with his writing-desk.” Sum-
ner used all his exertions a couple of years
ago to defeat Fessenden for the Senate, in
the Maine Legislature, but wa3 not success-
ful; and now that Sumner's term is about to
expire, Fessenden is busy in. a return of the
compliment.

Fessenden is not a popular man among the
Senators, lie is peevish, crabbed and cross,
and though his special aversion is .poor Sum-
ner, he has many dislikes in a milder iorm,
among them our distinguished Ohio Senator,
Mr. Sherman. This dislike is negative rather
than positive, but is mutual and reciprocal
nevertheless. It arose some years ago while
both were on the Finance Committee, aud its
jeal cause, I have no doubt, was something
very like jealousy in the matter of reputation
as the finance leader of the Senate. Sher-
man was furnishing most of the brains,

—j., and doing nearly all the work in the Commit-
tee; while Fessenden, as Chairman, Was get-
ting most of the credit Hence a slight row,
which culminated in the withdrawal of Fes-
senden from the Finance Committee. Sum-
ner is not specially admired by any of the
Senators, though there is no rank poison as
between him and anybody else, except Fes-
senden. Most of the others regard him as
an impracticable sort of person, with a harm-
less egotism, and an obtrusive pedantry,
which revels in the easy and elegant imbe-
cility of a classical education—a sort of walk-
ing encyclopedia of useless and unentertain-

: ’ing knowledge. They listen to his,speeches
—and occasionally steal a few flowers from
his rhetorical hot-house.

Sherman and Wade don't like each other a
particle. I don’t know that they hate each
other, but neither would exert himßelf very
much to help the other in a matter ofre-
election. The feeling existing between them
is perhaps only the result of a difference in
temperament. The one is by nature cold, re-
served and distant in his manner, by habit a
student, and by education a gentleman and a

, scholar—unquestionably one of the safest and
best of the statesmen of to-day; and the.
other is precisely the reverse in all particulars
—with a big, warm heart, and an uncul-
tivated head, guided solely by impulse, and
never by reason, indebted to observa-
tion for all hp, knows, and likely
to beruined by nothing so much as au un-
guarded ascent into the demeanor of what the
world calls a gentleman. They do not al-
ways act harmoniously as Senators from the
same State. They have their little “private■ opinions” of each other, and of each other’s

v - motives/which are not always complimen-
. iary, Let-me assure the reader that Ido not

• think there is anything extraordinary in this
fact. The announcement is only worthy of

• being made at all, to help in correcting the
popular error that our high official digui-
tarieß, like the gods in Homer, never descend
from their high estate to indulge a. slight

- 7. grievance or private quarrel,Lat leave that
to inferior beings.

Connesß and Cole, the California Senators,
come as. near being mortal enemies as men

' conveniently can, without resorting to the
duelling code. Two men, who were not
Senators, and hated each other so .badly,
would he apt to “have it out,” iuo.staud.up

. • fight. Yet they agree in politics, as the say-
} ing is—that is, they both respond to the party

bugle call, and are both members of the
Radical party, in r?igh it is only
when you ask Cole what he Ihiukß of

Conncss, or inquire of Co'nncS9 whatiahia
private opinion of Cole, that the fact
out of two brethren from the State, repre-
senting the .same constituency and professing
Ihc same views, yet each thinks that
the othor belongs more properly in the
Penitentiary than in the Senate. Crimea and-
Harlan, of lowa, are scarcely on speaking
terms. As in the other case 3 I nave men-
tioned, I am unable to tell the cause, and
must content myself with simply , stating the
fact. They refer to each other courteously
enough In debate, but cherish a lively animos-
ity against each other in their private hearts.
"Yates and Trumbull, of Illinois, labor to-
gether in the political vineyard under the
same disadvantage of mutual disrespect.
Wilson, of Massachusetts, is generally popu-
lar, and is one of a very few exceptions-to
the general rule of being considered a
fool by one or more of his Senatorial asso-
ciates. «

,

In short, the number of Senators who, ac-
cording to the private opinion of one or more
other Senators, are totally unfit for the posi-
tion they occupy,is astonishingly large; In the
House there is a better state of feeling, prin-

cipally because members are only elected tor

two years, during which time the little imp

ofmalice and uncharitableness can not attain
a very, large growth. Still there is many a
man there asserting leadership and promi-
nence who could be convicted by a jury ot
his peers as a very common sort of a fellow;
who labors under the mistake of confound-
ing brass with brains, and ought to be at
home in his country law office, instead of
trying to make laws for the country. There
are a great manyVho, though they allude to
Gen. Schenck, on the floor, as the distin-
guished Chairman ofWays and Means, speak
of him in private as distinguished chiefly for
(he large amount of information about ways
and means which he ought to possess but
doesn’t. They are not rebels or copperheads
who talk this way, either, but the most loyal
of men. Schenck has a very profound im-
pression to the contrary—and thinks the
wonder is that on© sinall head—and so Teu-
tonic-looking, too—can carry all he knows
about finances and things in general. And
so of others of whom I might speak, m
further illustration of the fact that political
parties are not always happy families, and
that frequently, while the surface indications
are all of peace and harmony, and of brethren
dwelling toaether in unity, there is that
within which passeth show—a-feeling -of
envy and jealousy, commonly supposed to
dwell only in the breasts ofrival peanut-ven-
ders, or the proprietors of competing
apple-stands. • Mack.

being warmed in violation of this act, thocon-
ductor shall bo prosecuted for manslaughter,and,
if convicted, he shall be Imprisoned not exceed-
ing ten years. No petroleum or oil Bhall be mu
toligbtcars. Referred to Railroad Committee.

Mr Thorn presented a bill incorporating the
Blue Bell and Penlyn Turnpike Road.

Also, directing tho State Treasurer to refund
certain fees paid by the Provident Life Insurance

MrFlSeekncr presented a bill divorcing Robert
and Cerrelia Knox.

..... ~j „„■ Mr Mann presented a bill to consolidate, re-
vise, and amend county and township rates and
levies and taxes. -

Mr. Bull presented a bill providing for the due
execution of judgments obtained tor arrears ol
ground rents. ’ ‘

Mr. Clark, of Philadelphia, presented a mil
extending the general mining and manufacturing
law to include the business of printing and pub-
lishing a newspaper and job printing connected.
tb

Mr.
W
Adauo presented a bill extending the time

of the payment of the enrolment tax, and an aet
incorporating tho Capital Saving Fund Company.

The free railroad law came up for considera-
tion and various dilatory motions were made by
Mr. JoEepbs and others. At a late hour it wii;

apparent that the billmight be passed to a third
rending, but would not finally be acted upon to-
night.

Curious idionomenon Observed in
IHicliigan.

[From tho Detroit Post, Fob, I.]
\ gentleman employed at tho Detroit and Mil-

waukee depot states that about 12.-15 o clock
yesterday morning ho witnessed a most curious
phenomenon, which found no parallel In his own
experience. He was passing up Woodward av-
enue, when ho suddenly discovered that he was
surrounded by a very brilliant light. Ihc
moon was down, tho Bky was clouded, and

there were no street lamps lighted, so that
the night was unusually dark. ms nrsi
thought was that there wiis an explosion in tne
street-lamp, underneath which he. was just pass-
ing; but looking up ho discovered that this could
not be. He then supposed it to bo the aurora
borealis, but there was none of tho well-known
characteristics of this illuminationof tho heavens.
The thought of meteors next occurred tohim, but
he saW no melcoric bodies, and the appearance
differed -altogether, from what ho had before
witnessed when large meteors had fallen in close
proximity to him. Tho whole city was lllurni-
Sated as light apparently as day. He was look-
ing np the street, and 6aw both buildings and
tiecs, and then turned-and looked down, seeing

the whole length of the avenue to the river and
theCanada shore beyond. The light lasted from a
quarter to ahalf minute. He described it as very
peculiar. It was not a flash, nor yet a steady
fight, but seemed to come in waves, and he could
thiDk of no comparison except the flappm„

Yf the wings of a bird.—This phenomenon was
also witnessed by other persons. A. gentleman
employed at the Michigan Central was at the
time passing along Third street,nearHoward.aml
his description of tho appearance agrees with
that given above. Another gentleman liymg m
the eastern part of the city also witnessed it. The
tame phenomenon was also seen at Ypsilanti uj

a gentleman who became somewhat nervous
thereat.
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SADDLES, HARNESS, AC.

Concerning Actresses.

The only surviving actresses who played
with John Kemble are Miss O’Neil (Lady
Beecher) and Miss Stephens (Do wager
Countess of Essex.) .

„

Tlie London JErct gives a list of actresses
who have become members of the Peerage
and Baronetage in England:

“Anastasia Robinson, a vocalist- of some
eminence in the early part of the last cen-
tury, married the Earl of Peterborough.
Lavhiia Fenton, afterwards Duchess of Bol-
ton, in 1720retired from the stage, and died
in 1700, aged fifty-two. Elizabeth Farren
became Countess of Derby. Miss Harriet
Mellon, afterwards Duchess of St. Albans,
made her firet appearance at Drury Lane
Theatre as “Lydia'Languish,” in Sheridan s
comedy of '■The Rivals* January 31, 1705.
Miss Louisa Brunton, Countess of Craven.
She made her first appearance at Covent Gar-
den Theatre. Died September 3, 1800, aged
78. Miss Mary Bolton, afterwards Lady
Thurlow, made her first appearance
as “Polly” in TheBeggars' Opera, October
8, 1800. Married Edward, Lord Thurlow, in

ISI3. Miss Maria Foote, Countess of Har-
rington, made her first appearance at Covent
Garden Theatre. Miss Katharine Stephens,
Dowager Countess of Essex, made her first
appearance at Covent Garden Theatre as
“Manaane,” in Dr. Arne’s opera r of Arta-
verv.es, in September, 1813. Married in 1888
the fifth Earl of Essex, who died in .1830...
Miss O'Neill, bom in 1701, made her first ap-
pearance at Covent Garden Theatre as
“Juliet” on the Oth of October, IS It. Re-
tired from the stage and married William
Wrixon Beecher, Esq., December 18, 1810.
On the death of his uncle, Sir. Beecher suc-
ceeded to a very ancient baronetcy, and his
wife became Lady Wrixon Beecher. Mrs.
Nisbett (madien name Louisa Mordauntj first
appeared at Drury Lane. Married Sir Wil-

: liam Boothby, Bart, loth of October, I*U,
who died iilst of April, 1810.. Lady Boothby

' died at St. Leonard's, near Hastings. January
’ 10, 1858.”

A Relic.—A curious medal is for sale in Paris.
The lead.of which it is composed was a part ot
that used to rivet the chains of tho prisoners of

the Bastile. On one side is a confußed represen-
tation ot the taking of the Bastile, and the date,
14th July, 1789: On the obverse, the following

inscription: “Thislead sealed the chains which
chained the victims ot despotism, and recalls the
period of liberty conquered in the year 1.

nOVEOENTS OF OCEAN STEAIIEBBi
“

TO ARRIVE.
rmlPfl FBOM FOB DATS

Minnesota.-. Liverpool. .New York .Jan. 7
Wm Penn London..NeW York Jan- is

Tarifa ....Liverpool. .New York Jan.-I
City of'London... .Liverpool . .Now York Jan. ~

Virginia Liverpool.. Now York Jan. il
Hibernian. Liverpool. -Portland Jan. -J

St Lawrence London.. Portland;. Jan J
Caledonia . -Glasgow. .New York 'jB'l- - J
Allemania Southampton. .Now York. Jan. J 4
Palmvra Liverpool..New York, Jan -p
Helvetia:" .. .Liverpool. .New York. lan.»
City of Paris U

to
!
DEPAI«S

”J

Kuenia. New York. .Liverpool. Keb. G

NcwlYork New York, .liremen. Sob. 5
Colorado ... .NewYork *£o. o

Colon bia Now York.. Havana bob. 6
Yilledo I’ariß New York..Havre.... Ben. »

HVda New York. .Liverpool Fob. «

Columbia New York..Glasgow B ob. 8

Henry Chauncey..New York..Appirrwall ten. 11

AUemania .7..... ..New York. .Hamburg,......... ..Beb. 11
-Citv-of New York.New York.. Livvrp’lvlaliaUfax Feb, U

Siberia . New Vork..Liverpool... ten. U
Nebraska ..New York..Liverpool let). L,
Hecia New York..Uverpool. - lob. Jr
City of Paris New York. .Livcropqol 1 eli. to
Minnesota Now York..Liverpool leb. lo

BOARD of trade.
WASHINGTON BUTCHER,!
JOHN SPAIiIIAWK, > Monthly Committee.
GEO. MpKKISOX COATES.'

MARINE BULLETIN.
■ PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Fuhhuaky 4.

6 57 1 Sum, firrß, 5 31 Higu Water, 10 47
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Brie Dairy, I’fiilUia, Antwerp, E A Bonder Co. .
Schr Montezuma, Gordon, Portsmouth, Knight & Sons,

A Romantic Story.
MEMORANDA

Ship Puritan, Taylor, from Calcutta 4th Oct. at Boston
TChldp

d
OccanRover, Green, from San Francisco 10th Oct

at Boston Yesterday.
,

Ship Lydia Bkolheld, Curtis, for Liverpool, was passed
29th ult off Savannah.

Ship Aberdeen, Cole, from Callao, at Liverpool 18tli ult.
Crcen, sailed from Honolulu 11th ult. for

CotAdams, Morecjrom Callao 13 Nov$r England,
was spoken 11th Dec. tat 55 11) S. ton 74 Of*.

Ship Osceola, Warden, from N York for San Francisco,
which rut into Valparaiso with rudder head twisted, re-
paired Hnd'pailed for destination Dec-17:. _ L r

Stiip Vigilance, Given, from New York 4th Sopt. for
Acapulco, was spoken Bth Dec. tat 66 44 8, lon 67 US.

Steamer Gen Giant, from Now Orleans 25th ult at Now
y Steamer Santiago do Cuba, Smith, from Now York for
Asi inwall, waa passed 26th ult. hit 37, lon 74.

Steamer Alexar dria, Platt, sailed from Richmond 31et
U *SteanierMinnesota, Price, from Liverpool for N York,
which putback to Queenstown 22d ult. with scrow broken,
repaired and'sailed 3lßt to resume her voyage.

Steamer Uolden City, Lapidge, at l'auama 23d ult, from
San Francisco.

Steamer San Snlvador, Douglass, at Panama 15thult
from Central American ports.

Steamer Concordia, Scare, from Boston, at Now Orleans
Belgian, Grahnra, cleared at Portland 31st ult.

The St. Louis Republican tells the follow-
ing: “During ‘Price's raid’in 18G1, a skirmish
took place on the line of Chariton and How-
ard counties, some four miles from Glasgow,
in which one of the rebs was left on the
ground dangerously wounded in the neck.
While in this condition Miss Sarah J. Smith,
a school teacher in th& vicinity, happened to
pass by. Seeing the wounded man she
went to him and staunched his wounds, pro-
bably saving his life.' She remained with
him until near nightlall, when he requested
her to leave, as his companions would pro-
bably come in the night and take him away.
If not, she would find him where he was in
morning, living or dead. He said he was
known by the name of Tucker, but that his
real name was H. 0. McDonald, and that he
was from Louisville, Ky. Next morning
McDonald was gone, and Miss Smith knew
nothing concerning him afterward. A few
days ago, says the Glasgow Times, Miss
Smith (who still resides in the neighborhood)
received a letter from the administrator of H.
C. McDonald, Sr., informing her that she
was named in the will of the deceased as the
legatee of $50,000, in consideration of her
havißg saved the life of his nephew and only
heir, the H. C. McDonald named in connec-
tion with the incidents of 1804. This is all
the story, and the Times endorses its correct-
ness.”

for Liverpool.
Bark White Wing. Pike: cleared at New*York yesterday:

for Lafuayra and Porto Cabello.
Bark CommodoreDupont, Clifford. from Buenos Ayron

Dec let and Montevideo 4th, with hides, at Now * ork 2d

Bark Teresina (Ital), Caneei.58 days from Rio Janeiro,
atlNew York2d hist. with coffee.

Bark Cricket, Kean, at Baltimore lat inst. from Rio
BrilfEafdet, Dickerson, 55 day* from Rio Janeiro, with

coffee, at New York2d imt.
Brig Anna Wellington, Johnson, 13 days from Matan-

zae, at New York2d iußt. Had been oa tho coast for the
last eight days, with NW gales.

Brig uubraMilizzi (Aust), Trojonorich, from Rio Ja-
neiro 12*h Dec for Hampton Roads, was spoken- 11thult.
lat 3 N. lon 36 30. • . ‘

Brig Moses Day. Loud, hence at Marseilles 16th ult.
Brig Jennie Cushman, Fond, from Muscat, of and for

Salem, struck on Dog Bar, Capo Ann, on Saturday night
and went iu»hore on tho Eastern Point, where she bilged-
Her cargo of Ivorv, epecie, coffee.&c is being discharged
The JC was built at New Bedford in 1855, registered 289
tens,and rated Al-:

_ , , „ T ...

Schr S L Simmons, Gandy, from Newport for this port,
at New London 31st ult. ■Schr 11 B McCauley, Cain, hence at Asplnwall22d nit.

BehrJW Watson Soinere, sailed from AfipinwaUUSa
ult. for Cuba. m

Schr GeoT Thorn, Townsend, hfnee at New Orleans

Schr Southerner, Crowell, at Portland 31at ult from
Delaware City.

...
. .

Schr Lady Woodbury, Woodbury, sailed from Portland
31st ult. for this port.

, .
SchrVirginia Price, Blanchard, cleared at New York

ytsterday for Nuovitas.
Schr Georgia Deering, trom Portland for Philadelphia*

at llohm s’ Hole. Ist inst. '

Schr Nadab, Cheney, from New. Caßtlo, Del, for New-
bury port, sailed from Holmes* Hole 31st tilt, -

Marine mlscellany. ' ■: -

Pennsylvania. Legislature,
llAuiiisi.uito, Feb. 3, 1808.

Senate. The following bills wore intro-
duced: ,

One by Mr. Ilidgway, incorporating the Phila-
delphia Grocery and Provision Compuuy.

One bv Mr. Connell, compelling the Philadel-
phia and Gray’s Ferry Passenger Railway
Company to carry passengers from one terminus
to the other of theirroad without change of cars
and for one rate of fare; also, one changing the
name of the Continual Mining Compay.

Various bills were considered and acted upon,
when the Chamber adjourned.

Houhe.—Messrs. Hong, Thorn, Daly, and Su-
tlers presented-teu petitions for tho passage ot a
bill to allow farmers to sell their produce to fam-
ilies at their private residences, and abolish the
curbstone markets. Referred to tbe Committee
on Municipal Corporations.

Tbe following bills were introduced:
One by Mr. Josephs, confirming certain rights

of theFeeder Dam Coal. Company.
One by Mr.' Gordon, incorporating the Penn-

sylvania Oil Tank Company.. • ,

' Ouu by Mr. Hong, street,
from Germantown avenue to Division street.

• As there was about $B5 (M) iusumuco in Benton oflicos
upon the cargo of the ship N Mosher the announcementof her having been picked up and can kd into Barring
ton, NS. by the wrecker*, was received with much satw-
faction. The insurance upon her cargo iviw aa follows:
Delaware Mutual, Philadelphia, tJj-iuoO; Insurance ot
North America, Philadelphia, WnahingtomHoston.
tflCOlr, Neptune, Boston, s2ooo*, Boyhton. Boston, $17,000;
China,.Poston, New J- ngland, Bouton. $5,300: MoiV
cautilc. New Ymkr $12,000; .Atlantic, l Ncw York, $l5 000.
Total $OB,BOO.

Bteanier.ChßSPearson, Capt Nash, left Boston Friday,
evening lor Barrington, NS. to-tow the Hhip N Moahor to
Boston.

Brig Levi Stevens, at SanI-rancrseo 3d ult from Boston
1passed Cape Horn Oct 2 tur the second time, but wa.-
(i) iven back again by heavy gales from the weaMoulng
tnih, carrying away ringing, sweeping part of the water
rusks from the deck, and damaging a part of tho pro-
\ Lions. Oct 21. passed the Cano third time, naving'tuie
breezes from 813, w hieh carried her to Callao, where «be
put in for provisions. ‘ , j

l-'ehr Phantom, from Porto Bello for Baltimore, if UB
wiveked on the B.SW of Albuqurque Key*,near the Island
ef Ht Andrews Vessel a total loss. Crow all saved, and
were taken asho o ou Corn IsbufU 24th Dec.

'lhebrtg Mauson, from Havana ior Boston, put into
Gloucester yesterday, leaking.

One by Mr. .Maun, of Potter, making it unlaw-
ful for any railroad company to warm its cars
jivilli stoves healed with wood, coal, or any in-
flammable matter, but to keep them wurm by
some means that will not occuston flic in c;ise of
accident, if any stove heated with coal or wood
shall be used thirty days after the passage of this
act, the conductor, engineer, president imdseere-
tary of the company shall, on eouviction in any
county through which the cars run, be lined not
exceeding $l,OOO. If any passenger .shall be
burned to death or killed id consequence of a car
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IF YOtr WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Die Oscelia de Persia, or Victoria Regia, tot
Beautifying the Complexion and

Preserving the Bfeln.
Thin Invaluable toilet article w«i dlfcoverea by a colt,

bratod chemist in France, and it a to lim thatthoLadlo,
rtf tiia t'oiirtH nf guiviiifiowo thoir boauty. iVitn all It*
Bimnlicity and purity tHere Ib no article that wDIcompare
wUh it ajiTbeautlhor of the complexion andpreserver of
tI M.

B
Cb

I
McClußky pnrehaaed tho rccoipt of him soma ton

voara ago:bo baa since that time given it
among 6ia personal friends and the Mistocrafae circlej oj
Philadelphia, Now York. 13altimoro,Boston, NewOrloan*,

Bt Louis. Savannah, Charleston. Wilminton, N. U.&c.
. They °havo used it with unqualified ad.lß!r^I<?,?l
would consider tho toUet imperfect without thtodeUghtfiU
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria Ko»a and
Oscolia do Persia has given such entire satisfaction in
every instance, that ho is now compelled to ofior it to tne
public. This article is entirely different from anything of
the kind ever attempted, and Is worranted ,

FREE FROM AIA i'OISONOUB SUBSTANCES.
After using Oscolia do Persia and Victoria Regia for »

short time, the Bkln will have a soft, satin llko texture, it
Imparts a freshnosa, smoothness and softness to the skin
tliat can only be produoed by ÜBing tills valuablo artlclo.
It presents no vulgar liquid or othor compounds, and it.
nsn cannot nosslbly bo detected by tho closost obsorvor.
TOR r¥mOVTNG TAN, FRECKLES, SUNBURN AND

CUTANEOUS DISEASES FROM THE BKIN.■ PTIS INVALUABLE.
M. C. McCluskoyhas evoiy confldonco Inrccommondh),

hlnVictoria Regia and Oscelia de Persia to the Ladle*
aabeing tho onlyperfoct and reliable toilet article now In
use,

Genuine Prepared onlyby

MV O. McCluskey,
And hla name stamped oneach label—no other In genuine.

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street,
Sold by all Druggist sand Perfumer, in tho UnitedState,

and Canada. “ tubm *

White Goods,
Linens.

PAL DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
Ucleaning the Teeth, destroying ammnlcula which In-
fest them, giving tone to tho gums, and leaving a feeUng
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness m the mouth. Jt may

be used daily, and will bo found to etrengthon weak ana
bleeding guniß. while tho aroma and dctenuvenesj will
recommend it to overy one. Being composed with the
Stance of tho Dentist, Phvßicians nnd 'iicroEcopishit
is confidently offered bb a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washesformerly in vogue.

_
* ,

Eminent Bcntiste, acquainted with the constituents ol
theDentallina, advocate ite use f it contains nothing to
prevent ite by

Broad and Spruce Btr.eeta,
-ally, and

U, h. Stackhouse,
Kobert C. Davis,
Geo. G. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McGollin,
S. G. Bunting,

Chas. H. Eberie,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhuret <fc Co.
Dyott & Go.,
il. G. Blair’s Son*
Wyeth & Pro.

HORSE COVERS,
Buiiaio, Fur and Carriage Bobes,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT

■ KNBASS’S,
631 market Street,

Where the large Horeoetanda In the door. lal-ly

GREAT BARGAINS

WHITE GOODS, ETC.
Tho dissolution of our firm on the let of January* re-

quiring for Itß Hettlfcmcnt a heavy reduction ofour Stock*
wohave decided to offer* on and aftor

Monday Next, Feb. 3,
OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

Laces,
Embroideries,

House-Furnishing Artioies,
Etc., Etc.,

At a Very Heavy Redaction In Price, to
Insure Speedy Sales,

Ladies wlllfind it to their advantage to lav in their

SPRING SUPPLIES in

WHITE GOODS, ETC., NOW,
Ab they will he able to purchase them at about ANTI-

inducements will bo offered to tboso purcliaelnß
by tho piece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and Chestnut Sts-

GIRARD BOWi

EDWARD FERRIS,
' . \

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

CP STAIRS,

Ofleu a very deeirable etoek of

WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES.

LINENS,

LACES, &o„

At a discount of 33 1-3 per cent;

jft2B-tn th g —•

LlNE oi°'atkst bargains ever offered.
I Will Open thto morning, about rixty piece* J}f

Arcleon's shirting Linen# of the best quality, at figuro*

SSitew lSw m Wore the war. I bought them from a
honra that if going out of th?,PJ? cl*_J[lk jsirst^ffJ?r %CtJi;
off regular price*. There will be no more offered tm#

rcaaon a* low. The price* will be from ap cents to si-a
par yard. Thereto one lot of the Golden ilax Linen
a A°?o. io™'fineTable Damuke.at 41. *1 a?l 80.-S1 75.

8*2,8225 and 82 50 per yard, tome beautiful pattern,
amongat them.

Lower grades dt DO, «o and *wMc.
Hcuatilul DoyHCf. at SI and si i> per dozen. „

Handsome Napkin* at 81 <o'» $-• Siikn c-&0,
84, $4 50 and *5 per dozen.£ine Damask Towel* at iX>, 31, and 37X cento,
. Nurmy Diapers nt 81 fA $l ?5, and S-uOeach.

Large stock of and. American Crash, atlo,l2X
aud 15cents ' *

GRANVILLE B. HAINES,
IUKS Market street, above Tenth.

Muslins, calicoes, muslins.- "buy your-

Cottonwoods before they getany higher." " e oali
the nttcDtlou of purchasers to out Large ntock'.f Domes-
tire purchased before the lute advance. l«-4, 94. 54.0-t
and 4-4 Sheeting Muslins.ull mate, o-t, »4. 4-4 and 4- inch
Pillow Muslins all grade". Now York Mi Is, Wiunsutta
and Williamsville Shirting Muslins. ItleHchcd and Brown
Muslins, all varieties, always on hand, 100 pieces of Cali-
coes, best makes and styles. rent", tountcrminis,
Blankets, Jaquard Spreads. biOKLS a >' CUD. ur-
Aich Street . ; JaT™

UDWIN HALL & CO., as SOUTH SECOND STREET
Hi would Invite the attention of the Ladiea to thoir stoei
of Clothe for Sacks and Circulars.

Real Velvet Cloths, finest quality.
Beautiful Shades of Purples.
Beantiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths. 3C.

Long and square beoche shawls for sali
at lee*than the recent Auction tale prices

Black Open Centres. '

Scarlet Open Centre*.
Black Filled Centre*.

a
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLAN^CT SUAWIA

28 South Second street.

GENTS’ rIiKWfjiHIJUI 600118.

J. W. SCOTT A CO.,

SHIRT M4NUFACTURERB,
AND DEALERS IN

Men’s Furnishing Goods,
814 Chestnut Streets

Four door*below the "Continental."
PHILADELPHIA. mhl-fJtH,W.H

/

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRI
MANUFACTORY.

ordera for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
brief notice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
■706 CHESTNUT.

le»-m.w,f,tf

GENTS* PATENT-SPRING AND BUT-
#|^dedbr°own

Ve l^»#R«MWJM of every description, very low, 903 Cheitnm
street, comer of Ninth. The beat Kid Qlovei

or ladle, and gento, at BICHEIiDj.rfeß’B BAZAAR.
OPEN IN THE EVENING.

LOOKING GLASSES AND PAINTINGS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,

Engravings aiid Photographs.
Plain anflOrnaroontal OUtFr^o«.
Oarvod Walnut and gfrKffg. TOOKnEB'

TAf ALNUT3a oud® f***
in.K£lKS'“-''" !,', ",h »vnn.,„l

CO.riW SouUj Delaware avenue.

CARRIAGES.
ngatij, D. M LANK, 0&F&&

CAISRIAtJF. lll'II.nEU. aSa*^.
rerroctfiilly invite# attention to hi# large ptock of finished
Carriage#; al#o, order# taken for Carriage# of every

3432, 3434 and 3iM MAJUvbT street.
Three squares west of Pennsylvania KailroadDeoot,

West Philadelphia. jft2&-tu_thjv3m>

lijrbeb.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER ANL
HABBWOODSAT REDUCED PRICES, jaio-s tn tb-2m

ineo SEASONED CLEAR PINE. IQCQ18®.' MMffi „v,

1“
SPANISH aigJUJKEnEf

2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. 1868,FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING,
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING,
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEF BOARDS,

RAIL FLANK
AT REDUCED FKICES._

IQ/.Q WALK GT*BUS! AND FLANK. IQQQ1868. WALNUTBDS.AM.FLANK. l&OV
LARGE

ASTOCK-SEAW3nED.
10/30 UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER.1868. undertakers* lumber.

Ku*D CEDAR.
WALNUT AND TINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR. 1JSEASONED CHERRY. i«
WHITE OAK PLK. AND BDS.

HICKORY.
in/'O CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 11868. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1'

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW. .

1 QCQ CAROLINA SCANTLING.lobO. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
* NORWAY SCAN I LING.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE BHINGLEB.

n n/iO ' RED CEDAR POSTS. 1 QIIQ1868. It* D CEDAR POSTS. IODO.
luuu CHESTNUT POSTS.

CHESTNUT I*LANK AND BOARDS.

1868. SPRUCE JOIST. 1 Q£iQ
SPRUCE JOIbT IOOC

PLASTERING LATH.
O

ILAULE
TBItOTnER & CO.,
2600 SOUTH STREET,

CA nun FEET CHOICE 4-4 AND BA MOULDING
50.UUU stuff: Red Cellar Poata and Logs for turning:

assorted width Shelving and beaded iencmg; dry 1 at-

tain Btuff: 4 Inch Yellow Pino 8111b; cheap Boxinn,
Sheathing andFlooring; Cypress and White Pino ShinIlVoflow Prices. NICHOLSON'S. Seyenth and Con.mtcr
Btreetß. . ■ .

T ONG BOARDS—IB TO 34 FEET, FIRST ANDL second com., and roofing; also, 8-4 and b-4 Sign

Boards. 24 feet long; Undertakers’Case Boards for Bale
low. jJICUOLSON, Seventhand Carpenter Bts, DalB--m'.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JAMES A. WEIGHT, TnOKMTOH PIKk, OUSHBHT A. OKI BOO*
imsonoßE wntonr, fbank n. nbael.

PETER WRIGHT * SONS.
Importer! of Earthenware

Shipping

/"10TT0N AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVEID0width from oneto elx feet wide, an, nombers. Teint an'

Awning Duck, Fapermakers* Felting, Sail Twine, «'

jmiNWEVfcKMAN A CO.. No. 103 Jones's Alley.

Privy wells.-owners of property—thi
only Place to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected

at very FoWpriee” A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer of For
graftal Goldsmith’s HalL Llhrarv street

JIUNIISIUV.
Dlt. JOHN M. FINE'S DENTAL ROOMS.

aBSgo OilVina street.—Thirty years’ practice, and
**«s®f.-ono of theloldest established Dentists in the city.

Ladies beware of cheap dentistry. We are receiving

calls weekly from tlioae that have been
and are making new Bets for thorn, 1or..beautiful lili-
Uketeeth, and neat and substantial work, our prlciw ar.
moro reaßonable than any Dentist in the city. Teen,
plugged, teeth repaired, exchanged, or remodeled to mut
NltroußOxide Gds and Ether always on hand. Tosave
time and money, give us a call engagingolse
where. No charge unless satlshed. j'

PERSONAL.

ADVERTIBING AGENCY .
614 CHESTNUT STREET.

Insert advertisements in the Bi-uletin and newspaper'
of the whole country, at the lowest rates of the pub
Ushers. . ■ nos-tutl»-‘v

I SABELLa MARIAMO, M. D., 327 NORTHTWELFTI
V.street;" Hours.'ll to g. Advlcu free. - ja2S-Im

/ CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, Ac.—l,ooo CABEt
1 Ifresh Canned Poaches; 600 cases fresh Canned Pirn

Pine Apples,in glass: 1,000 case,
GreenFloro and Green Peas; 600 cases fresh Plums, ii
cans; 200 casesfresh Green. Gages; 600 eases Chen'ioa.h
svrnii' ffjy'i engoo 111onkbAITlOB, ill Byniri Dw CtWCS HUwWiSrrica, in syrup; 500 caseafroah Peanvfn ay nipiAOOOciwC'
Canned Tomatoes; 500 casea Oyatere, Lobateri and Clami
AnnrKt>pt» Roaat Boaf. Mutton* Veal* Boupa* ®C» £or brii

by JOSEPH B. BIiSBIEK 6 CO„ 108 South Delawar*
avenue. ■ '

■ IANTON PRESERVED GINGER. - PRESERVED
1 j Ginger, In syrup, of the celebrated Chyloong hrsnd

! n Preserved Ginger; in hoxos, imported andfoi
.Me’by 7oShBJBUSE(IIi A CO.. 108 Booth Delawar.

,
avenue.

1868,

ORIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W. L. JUnddock & C0.,)

No. 115 South ThirdStreet,
CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,

40 Cents Per Pound.
rouble grownreiieha raisins.
SINGLE CROWN DEJIESA RAISINS.
LONDON LATER RAISINS.
LOOSE MUSCATEL RAISINS.
SULTANA RAISINS.
SEEDLESS RAISINS.

NEW LAYERFIGS, PBUNELLOS,
PRUNES, PLUMS?

NEWPAPER-SHELL AEMONDB,
ORANGES, CITRON, CURRANTS,
And a great variety of Goode suitable for the Chrlatmtl)

Scaeon, at the lowest jirlco.

AI-L G-OODS WARRANTED.
dcti.f&tu-3mS -

NEW FRUIT.
Double and Single Crown, Layers

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Prunes*

Pigs, Almonds, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer is Frna Grocerias,

Corner Eleventh and Vino Street*.

FRENCH GREEN PEAS,
Finest quality.

OLIVK OJU very ruj>crior quality, ofown Importation.

OLIVES,by tbo gallon;
Fornalo by

(JAMES p„ WEBB,
,„m WALNUT and EIGHTH Street*.

COLGATE & CO.’S
I'rnffrunt Toilet Soape
arc prepared by .killed
workmen from the bc.t
material., and aro
known it** the STAND*
UkD by dealers and
customer**.I Sold everywhere.

mySl-tnAtb-lyi

■NTEW JERSEY LEAF LARI) OF SUPERIOR QUAL*N ity in Barrel*and & _
)all lnt} B. E. corner Water and Chedaut Btfc

AVIS* CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CIS
clnnati Ham, tiret eenalgpnjent of tho *eMon. )u*tre.

celved ar.d for tale at COUSi) S Flat End Grocery, No.
US Booth Hf-copd Street
>„. V#T iM)iA~iIoNEY AND OLD FABUIONF.DW Huparilolltto MMaatte* by the gallon, at EOLB I'Y’.’i
Fact End Grocery, No. ill* South Second Street.

PITTED ciIEP.RTr?. \HRjIN ginla Part'd Peache*. Dried Fiat* L . anti
for rale at (;OCSTY *B Fact End Grocery, No. lit South
Bccond Street. _

VKW boneless MACKEREL. VARjfOLTttiN Bloater*. Sliced Salmon. »lw and No. 1 Mackerel
for rale at CoVbTY’d Fact l.nd Grocery, No. 11c SoutU
Second Street.
|?UKSirPEACIIES FOR PIES. IN' 2U>- CA.V3 4I S)

U rente ter can, Ore*-n Corn, lorr.atore. Pear, alto
• MtJihrrwm*, iQ'
COl-STY’S Hast End Grocery, No. U* JSouth Stccadl
iftrcet.' . . ___

/'HOICK OLIVEOIL, luOdor. OF* 3UPHRIOK Ql.TALLC ty of Bivcet Oil Of own importation. r*^|VS2
and lor sale at COl STY’S Lad GfOC»-Tj, No. 1W
Sooth Second Ktrect.

A LMEKIA*GRAPESt—ICO KEGS AIJIERIA GRAPES.
A In large clnctera and of tu[*erior quality, in etorw
and for aalo by Si. F. BPILLIN, N. W. comer Eighth and!
Arch ftrefcle. 1_ .

-

PItTNCF'BB ALMONDS.—NKW CHOP PRING ESS PA*
pert-hell Alnionda juet received and for eala by M. F.

BPII-LIN. N. W. cor. Arch and Liuhth itrocto. ft
IAimNB! RAIBINS ! 1-300 WHOLE, HALF ANB>i quarter boxen of Doc tSfvAff co?fruit tn the market, for tale by M. F. SPILLIN.N. W. eor«

Arch and EUhth gtreete,
*

JOHiIF.RS* AND IMPORTERS.

JAMES M. TOY,

Dry Goods Commission Merchant
207 Church Alley,

PHILADELPHIA,

Sole, A-irfirt lor

HOOD SIMPSON & SON’S
PIIIIADKM*HIA Cl I'V JHIiIS

Sliirtlnr'Cw'ccdM,
IMnldv and Stripes,
CfaVCliN*

BF.I.ItOME MILKS Balmoral Skirt..
Ol'lUH'A iTI.IL.IJ* KeiiUicltr Jeans,

Dncluiii,
SkirlingFlnnnela, A:C»

frl-ctl i H

■White’s New Perfume,
“PERFECTION,”

An exquidte perfume for /'iethe delicacy of the Violet with the perpetuity of Mue*.

bold everywhere. avv .

DEPOT, 728 ARCH STREET, PHILIDA.
JalMm} ————.— I

“■•■■■■ CABPETI.NHK, *C.

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
New Goo da of oar own Importation juat arrived.

ALSO, '

A choice selection of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
Oil. CIOTHS, &c.

English Drnggctlnge, from half-yard to fonr yard,wtfl«*
Matting*. Ruga, Mat*.

Onr entire .took, new fwill be offered at LOW RKlOtarun
Removal. In January next, to hew Store, now
iaa2Che»tnut .treet.

K. t.KNIGHT & SON,

807 Cliestitut Street#
oclfl.B tn th tl nshi

s,p«mxgMowi«gg^g

//&<&

fe/
Pocket Books,
Portcmonntcs,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Coses,
Hankers’ Coses,

Ir*ae-g
? 3

fnputiwopd ladles’ & Gents’
Satchels and

Travelling Bags,
In all styles.

\ Ladles’ \l
j and Gents-]]j Dressing Jl3 Cases. Ah

Mahogany
t Writing
& ,'Denka.

STOVES AND S 3 EATERS*
.Jh THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,

,Lftto Andrews & Dixon, ,
.

~ESfl No. 1334 CHESTNUTStreet* PhUftdQlpMa,
• Opposite United State* Mint,

Menufacturer* ol
I/)w - m ■PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE, ,„T,a

, And other CrRA TBS, ;
ForAnthracite, BitumiimuH and Wood rire*

WARM-A UI VI]KNACE3,
For Wannlnsr Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
and

CHIMNEY CAPS,
OOOKING-R ANOES, BATH-BOILERS*

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

[ The following articles appeared only In a por-
tion of our edition of yesterday.]

i especially with reference to her international re-
lations with the world at large. At leasta dozon
amendments are now awaiting an opportunity
to he inflicted upon thc blll of the committee.
Tlit-hO will cover all thodlffcrentgrounds assumed

t ijv the various Interests and sectlohs of the
country. The controversy, therefore, will be of a
lively and protracted character. The speeches
already prepared or in course of preparation
indicate a perfect tornado of ideas on law and
policy. The magnitude of the subject has not
failed to impress the Representatives of the pee-
plo, and if all that will be snid on the subject may
be considered an indexof the determination of
the Government to enforce tho doctrine, the
naturalized citizens ;of the United States will
have no reason longer to complain of a want of
protection from this Government.

’ Tl'llKEi’.
Exciting News From

KtrortM o* A»(i sup-
plying ProviHioiiH to tlio Bctool»-l t«

sent Attitude o* «recce*
[CoiTCßpondonco of the N. V. Ttlhnae^l

CoSBTANTINOI'U!, Jun. B
’,
lp^;.7' X^ri^“o^Uflal

!i dozen other eolurnns are equally lrantlc attacks
won Russia and Greece for sustaining the re-
bellion and preventing the, pacification of the
Mod The war cloud, is certainly gath-
ering thicker over the East. Hut first of
all let me give you the Cretan war news received

private sources to-day. Dr. Sawas (lately
expanded Into Sawas Pasha, pro born Cn/o) set
out with an escort of ten thousand men to take
possession of his province. December --0, when
only two hours from Suda Bay, the great naval
station, he was attacked at Provarma by the
Sphakiotcs and, alter a desperate fight and con-
siderable losses to the Turks, was driven back
Into the plains. He was finally forced to return
to Canea, which city ho entered December 20.
So he Is still a Pasha in parltbus. Aall Pasha
also had gone there to console him
or to keep him company in his misery.
The Cretans have also taken the offensive in
another direction,- and 2 600, of them besieged
the Turkish fortress of Serapetra for two days,
and would have taken it hut for a large force
sent to its relief by sea. Skirmishes are also
taking plaee every few days within ten miles of
Canea, where thereIs a regular garrison of 1 2,000
men. The mountains ot Sphakia, Mount Ida,
and the range between are as completely in the
bands of the rebels as they were a year agos

"ond they actually occupy the very place,
where the first battles ef the war were fought.
Blockade-running is kept up with as much ac-
tivity as ever. Thu Turks are afraid of stormy
weather. They are accustomed to the quiet
waters of the Golden Horn and the Bosphorus.
The wild storms of the Archipelago are more ter-
rible to them than shot or shell. The.Greeks, on
the other Hand, are perfectly at home on these
seas, and they make the passages from Syra to
Crete more regularly than the mail steamers.
The Turks run out only in fair weather, and gen-
erally only in daj time.

All Pasha is about to return. He has spent
na little money In Crete, and Greeks are notori-
ously willing to be bribed. He has dealt largely
in promises, the value of which the Greeks are
quite able toestimate. He has reorganized the
whole Government of the Island, although it is
to be doubted whether he has Improved it. Dec.
'll, he called together his General Assembly and
made his last concessions.. There are really con-
cussions. If they had been made a year and a
half ago they would have been received with joy.
The very terms in which one of them Is made is
an evidence that it was needed. It reads asoffici-
ally promulgated, ‘•ConsideringThat the tax for
exemption from military service is now collected
only from the Christian inhabitants ot this
Ifland, while the Mussulman inhabitants are
exempt both from this tax and from all military
service, add that the collection of this tax con-
stitutes an Inequality between two classes of sub-
jects who are equally entitled to the interest
of His Majesty, It Is ordered that this,
tax he abolished in Crete.” The other con-
cession is an abolition of the dimes for two years,
and of half of them for two years more. J maysay
without hesitation, that these conccssioiis will do
no good now. Aall Pasha knows this very well.
The pacification of the Island can

_ be. accom-
plished now bv no such means. Nothing can
give it peace but annexation to Greece, or a
complete blockade with vigorous prosecution of
ihe war on land. For the Turks tais last is an
Impoesibiltv. They have shown during two
years their Inability to blockade the Island. The
war must go on then until there is effective in-,
tcrfcrcnce-on tkepart of .Europe either for. Crete
or for Turkey.

According to the Turks, Russia has already in-
terfered in a very serious way. Admiral Vessim
Pasha reports that on December iM.when off Ar-
mvro,he saw theRussian corvette Vitiaz close in
shore, with all her boats, out communicating as
rapidlv as possible with the land. As he ap-
proached he sa\v a large number of horses laden
with sacks starting lor the mountains. He at
once sent an officer to demand of the Russian

■ captain why he was communicating with the
shore at a point not allowed for the removal of
non-combatants. The eaotain came on hoard
the Admiral's ship, dnd said that
he had waited nine hours with,

steam ,up at Canea for an opportunity to
give the usual notice of bis intention to take off
refugees, but as the Admiral was not there, the
Russian Consul had directed him to proceed
without further delay. If the Admiral had any
complaint to make he must address the Consul.
The Admiral requested him to leave at once, and
he did so, firing a salute of 21 guns, which the
Admiral did not return on the plea that his guns
were Armstrong’s and loaded with shell. The
Russian captain was of course oblivious of the
trains of horses, and the Turkish Admiral
was evidently afraid to land men to
fellow and seize them. It is
said that Aali Pasha has given notice
that henceforth he will prevent hv force the
taking off of Cretans, except at four specified
points. This corvette had already taken on three
hundred women and children, who were duly
funded at the Piraeus. La Tnrqnir is furious be-
cause the Turkish Admiral did not sink the Rus-
sian corvette bn the spot. He would certainly
have done a good thing if he had captured these
mysterious sacks, and traced them to the Russian
corvette. Russia is now the only Power whose
ships are engaged in removing the people of
Crete. It is certainly ominous that she ventures
also to supply the rebels with provisions or mu-
nitions of war.

Greece, too, is rampant. It is well known that
the King did nbt return with his Russian bride
without pledges on his part to do what he could
for Crete, and if need be to stake his crown on a
war with Turkcv, and the bride was not given to
King George without promises of active support
in case of need. A change has just been made in
the Ministry at Athene, which meansactlom The
Cretan revolution is to be carried through, come
what may. The excitement and enthusiasm of the
Greeks has never reached a higher point. In-
formation just received from a Bonna, which has
never proved incorrect, makes it certain that the
Cretans can holdout, if need he, a whole year

- longer. The Greeks have arranged everything.
The Russian Admiral in the Cretan waters has
assured the insurgents that if they hold out until
spring they will gain their end. All this is very
ominous of coming war. I was about to say
that war next summer was certain, but as I am
writing I learn most important news of a new
note to the l'orie from France. 5

XLth CONGHESS.—SECOND SESSION.

( 1.0.5i: OP Vr.-TKKUAv’b it.ocekdi.nos,

Semite,
BECONSTIIITTION ACT.

• At the expiration of the morning hour the supple-
mentary reconstruction bill was taken up.

Mr. KKimv, o£ Connecticut, after briefly reviewing
the progress of the debate thus far, said he would
address himself mainly to meeting the charge that
the reconstruction policy is without warrant In the
Constitution.

The only right rebels had was, ns had been justly.
said, clemency. The rights of the victors were to es-
tablish peace and justice, and secure future safety. By
this criterion the reconstruction laws were to be
judged. Ho then commented upon the doctrine
.unceaState always a.fctate, claiming that it
a dangerous fallacy, which, if true, would leave no se-
curity against future rebellion, except consideration
on the part of the vanquished. The people had gone
Into the war for the purpose of establishing that this
Union was not a congress of sovereignties, and hence
no man could be hold enough to deny the unity and
nationality of the Republic.
,• He asserted that no people had ever madeso much
progress in educating themselves as had the negroes
since the war, despite tho burning of their school
bouses by his Democratic friends, and argued that
they had proved themselves fitted for enfranchisement.
If these things wereso why could not there be jieace?
Why did the Senator from Wisconsin (Mr. Doolittle)
endeavor to restore the oligarchy which had created
the war? W’hydid the Senator from Maryland (Mr.
Johnson) charge that the. country was In danger from
the measures of Congress when he had voted for the
icconstructlon policy in order to restore peace, as he
said, to his distracted country.

Mr. Johnson, of Maryland, said that In voting then
he had been csnvinced thnt the measure was better
calculated than any other likely to be Introduced to
aid the progress of the country and bring peace to the
South, and that it would he the final measure on the
subject; but he had always believed, and so stated
when he gave the vote in question, that the measure
was not consistent with the'Constitutlon of the Uni-
ted States. \■ He thought no Senator had a right to stand upon
his own convictions of constitutional duty, when such
a course would result in still greater injury to tiic
country, lie still entertained those feelings, desiring
that the country should be 1 restored to its former
healthful and peaceful condition, and there was noth-
ing he would not do now as then, to bring about that
result. While he regretted that the Senator should
think there was any inconsistency in this action, thnt
did not change his conviction or tellef. He denied
that the country is at peace. Those who had declared
that the measure for which he first voted wae to he the
final one, had been mistaken. Finding, as they sup-
posed, that the South would not accept it, they had-
considered it necessary to adopt other measures, in
his opinion, still more objectionable, and, if possible,
more absolutely in conflict with the Constitution than
the one for which lie had voted; but, notwithstand-
ing that, if he could be morally convinced that if these
measures were adopted the South woo d iu a short
time be restored to the condition in which it was be-
fore the war commenced—that they w ould terminate

' what he believed to be, however honest, a .persecution
on the part of Congress towards the Booth, he would
vote for those measures none But he could not feel
that such would lie the case.

. .
,

Mr. FitnuT continued, saying that the senator had
voted for the original measure, yielding Ids ov.-n con-
victions for the sake of. his suffering country, and
now. when nothing new had been adopted; when
ail that had been done since was merely explanatory
in its character, that Senator had arrayed himself with
the enemies ofthe system of reconstruction.

/ Mr; Stewart, of Nevada, then obtained the floor,
lie quoted a letter from the President to Governor
Sharkey of 35th August, ISBD, at the time the Missis-
sippi Convention wascalied, to show that at that day
the President and Ids present supporters considered
there was some danger to be guarded against. What
diiDger was it' Was it not even at that early day a
suggestion that rebel rule was endangered;

Sir. Stewart then proceeded to argue the Identity ol
feeling and sentiment of the peace Democrats and se-
r.-ef ionits. He denied the truth of the assertion of Mr.
Johnson, that the North had one Constitution, and
another tor the South. He claimed that the North
had dope its whole duty towards the Bouth. Replying
to the remarks of Mr. Heudricks, in regard to Con-
gress having committed itself to a certainpolicy,
he said Congress had not pledged itself to continue
an experiment tliat had once failed, such as the Mis-
souri Compromise, etc.. He asked, does the Demo-
cratic partv intend to adhere to its policy formerly
avowed, admitting the right of secession ; He said
Congress had discovered that the late State govern-
ments which the President desired to perpetuate were
constructed of the charred fragments of the rebellion,
thought once to have been consumed by the war. ne
read extracts from the speech of Mr. Pendleton, ad-
vi-in" peaceable separation, and said the Democrats
would probable nominate this man for President who
had so completely expressed their- views. Referring

to the plea for conciliation, he said the loyal men and
soldiers of the North must now be conciliated, by a
guarantee that their work will not be undone. This
mti“t be exacted, and the glorious work so well com-
mencedbe finished. He closed with picasing antici-
pation of the time to come.

, , „

Mr. Wimjash, of Oregon, secured the floor, and on
motion of Mr.tHEMir.icKS, at four o'clock, the Senate
adjourned. __

House of Representatives.
The call of States lor bills being completed, the

SrEAKEi'. proceeded, as the nest business in order, to
the call ot States tor resolutions

Mr. Uriißann, of West Virginia, offered a resolu-
tion (liftctingthe Secretary of War to transmit copies
of all correspondence lietween bird and the Executive,
limiting his authority, as Secretary of War, to issue
orders; and all correspondence between him and the
General-in-Chief on the same subject; and all corre-
si>onaence that may have been famished him between
the President and the General-in-Chief relating to’,the
disobeying by the General of anyorder of the Secretary
of War. Adopted. .

,Mr. Ci.eavku. ot iN'e’.y Mexico, offered a resolution
instructing the Judiciary Committee to Inquire
whetheradditional legislation is necessary to eradicate
the system of peonage and Indian slavery in New
Mexico. Adopted.

The call for resolutions being concluded, the House
preceded to dißpose of resolutions heretofore offered
and lying over under therules, as follows:

H 1 LITAI’.Y ORDERS.
By Mr. Brooks, of New York, a resolution offered

on December 12, calling or. the Secretary,of War for
copies of all general orders promulgated by the several
commanders of the-tive military districts or pentarcliy
of the South.

...
.

Mr. Blaine remarked that the resolmion was not
respectful in its terms, and moved that it be laid on
the table. •

..
.

Mr. Brooks asked for the yeas and nays on that
motion.

Mr. Blaine said that he had no objection to the
resolution it the offensive expression about peut-
archiee were omitted. . 1

Mr. Bbooks admitted that pentareby was rather a
hard word, and said he would strike itout.

Mr,Eldridoe wanted to know how the word was
any worse than the fact.

Mr. Blaine withdrew his motion, and the resolu-
tion; being modified in the respect indicated, was
passed.

national banks.
By Mr. Pile, of Missouri, resolution offered on De-

cember 10, directing the Secretary of the Treasury to
report whether since July last auy national banks have
changed their securltiesheld in the Treasury to secure
their circulation and government deposits, and re-
quiring him to make no further changes in the funded
securities by payment orotherwise, except of interest,
until further legislation or order ofCongress.

Mr.Butler, of Massachusetts, spoke in support
and explanation of the resolution.

Mr- Holman, of Indiana, moved to refer the reso-
lution to the Committee on Banking and Currency.

The RightsorNaturiUized Citizens.
tFrom the Washington of tlio Now York

Herald.]
The naturalization question is enlisting con-

siderable attention on thepart of members of the
House of Representatives of all shades of politics.
Although the principle embodied m the bill re-
ported bv General Banks, from the Committee
on Foreign Affairs, is endorsed in its details,
there exists a wide diversity of opinion. Some
consider it of too belligerent a character in view
of the manner in which the question is set forth.
Others are in favor of making it a stronger
menace against all foreign Powers presum-
ing to obstruct the operation of itsprovisions in
the case of those for whom it is to be especially
enacted. The result of this difference of opinion
is that the bill will not reach the action of the
House without so many and material changes
that the measure willhardly be recognized as the
work of the committee at all. Thus far the
cussions in the House have indicated this spirit,
and the committee, unwilling to have any
policy enunciated except as their own, it
is understood, have taken the matter
again into consideration and arc engaged on
modifications and extensions in various features
which it is now known are the principal points of
objection. The Western members, particularly
from Missouri; lowa and Wisconsin, where .the
population foreign, and of a class exer-
cising a large political influence, beyond the Mere
tjuestion of numbers, are pressing unanimously in .
favor of the broadest grounds ofprotection. The
Eastern-members, though they favor the jirinei-
ple,arc evidently more disposed toassume a milder
ground and make the oxorciso of tlie armed
power of the government a thing remote and
only warrantable,in event of a most extraordi-
nary and glaring breach of the relationsbetween
this government and her naturalized eltizenß.
Another important point Is on the question of
expatriation, which was entirely overlooked by
the committee. Those favoring the measure de-
mand a distinct and bold expression of the doc-
trine of the right of expatriation as
part of the law of the United States,

KENTUCKY" ELECTION CASE.
The morning hour expiring, the resolution went

over, and the iionso then resumed the consideration
of the Kentucky election case.

Mr.Kerr, in behalf of the minority report from
the CommitteeonElections, replied to thearguments
against Mr. Brown, and contended that he was en-
titled to take his seat. . ,N

Mr. Kerr, in defending Mr. Brown from any crimi-
nality in connection with the letter written by him to
tho Louisville Courier, and which is the basis of the
report againßt him, Baid that however foolish and un-
advised that letter was, it had not been followed by
any aot of criminality. He had heard many foolish
statements made, even by members of the Houso,
some of them goingso for as to declare that If the
President ofthe United States did certain things he
would find his Brutus.

Onmotion of Mr. Trimble, of Tennessee, the fur-
ther consideration of the Kentucky chse was post-
poned till Tuesday, the 11th of February, in order that
Mr. Brown, who was noiv at home, might have an op-
portunity of Addressing the House.

COMMUNICATIONS.

HUOHINEBI, IKON, AC.

CLOTHS, OJUSUDEItES, AO.

The Speaker presented communications as fol-

'°Frum the Secretary of Stat?, urging the necessity of
a further appropriation towards defraying the ex-
penses of employing..
Department to answer-oertutu calls for" mrormir-

!<Fi om the same, with a statement of the disburse-
ments of tho contingent fund.

....

From the Score, ary .of the Treasury, relative to
special agents and detectives employed in tho Treasury
Department since June 1,18011.’

From the same, relative to the discontinuance of the
champagne suits in NewYork.

FINANCIAL.
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From the Secretary of the Navy, with Information qb

to the steamship Vanderbilt.
They were oil appropriately deferred. ' fAir. STKYEtisy ot PennHylvacia,„px6ftented resolu-

tions relative to the‘City ol Wilmington loan to freed-
men. Referred to the Committee t-n Appropriations.

AMKJUOAN CITIZENS ABROAD.
Mr. Rojunhon, ofNew York, asked leave to offer a

resolution reciting at considerable length the facte anu
allegations iL the cascß of Stephen- J. Meany, Johu
Warren, Win. J. Nagle, and other American citizens
arrested and imprisoned inlrelund; andrequesting tlio
President of the United States to institute an imme-
diate examination into the facts recited! in the pre-
amble, and if found true to demand the immediate re-
lease of such American citizens as have been convicted
lor words or deeds spoken or done in the United
States; to demand an immediate new trial or liberty
for anv American citizen denied his challenge to the
array of the jnrj',on the ground ofperpetual allegiance;
to demand the immediate release of Wm. J. Nagle,
and if the demands arc not complied with to order tnc
arrest and detention in custody of any subjects of
Great Britain who may be found within the jurisdic-
tion of the United States, and to withdraw ail inter-
course of the United States'with Great Britain. ■■

The Speaker asked-whether there was any objec-
tion to the resolution being offered.

Mr. Bjngiiam, of Ohio, suid he should obicct un-
less the gentleman from New YTork changed the lan-
guage ot the resolution in some respects. In the first
>loce, the resolution authorized the detention of any

British , subject, a direct violation of the law of na-
tions. The gentleman should know that the persons
of ambassadors were, by the universal judgment of
mankind* under the protection of the law, and that
no national exigency would justify the violation of
the protection of their persons.

The Speaker said he understood that as an objec-
tion to the resolution, although it was at some length.
[Laughter.] . .

_

J
- . .

....

Mr. Bingham Raid he would object, unless tho reso-
lution was modified. ;

Mr. RonrxeoN professed himselfready to modify it
in any wav to suit the sentiment of the House, which
he knew to lie sound. He was not particular about
the language. Hewaswilling to exclude ministers,
consuls, ambassadors, &c.

He subsequently permitted Mr. Pmyn to modify IL
by striking out the clanee authorizing reprisals, and
substituting for it a direction to the President to re-
port the facts to Congress without delay.

Mr. Banks remarked that there was no official in-
formation on which the resolution could be predicated
or justified. He was informed by the State Depart-
ment that thepapers in those cases were voluminous,
and that they would be prepared for the use of the
House with the utmost expedition. He thought it
best for all interested that no action should be taken
till the papers were received.

.
, ~Mr. Robinson said that the reason he asked for this

action was .that something shopld be done for those
who, without any crime, were lingering and rotting In
British dungeons. He wanted, to. have the British
lion taught that the time was passed when it conld
trample upon American citizens ’ ,

After some further discusßion.objection being made
to the offering of tho resolution,

Mr. Robinson moved to suspend the rules to allow
him to offer it. ' „ ,

The rules were suspended- -yeas 90,nays JO, and the
resolution was introduced.

Mr. Bingham eaid this was a question which touched
the peace of nations, and that it should be referred to
the Committeeon Foreign Affairs, with. leave to.re-
port at aDy time. It struck him that the resolution, on
it* face, put the issues of peace and war in the hands of
the President. The House of Representatives could
not transfer that power to any one.

Mr. Robinson eaid, in reply to one of Mr. Bing-
ham’s remarks, that some of 'the persona referred to
in his resolution were held for words spoken and acts
done in the United States, and referred to the state-
ment of Baron Fitzgerald on. the trial of Stephen J.
Meany that that was so, and that there were enough
men there (meaning in Ireland) to delay until eter-
nity’s bell rung the vindication of the rights of Amer-
ican citizens.! ‘

,
Mr. Bingham reminded Mr. Robinson that witbont

an authenticatedcopy of the record the House could
not know what the Judge said on that trial.

Mr. Robinson held that the statement having ap-
peared in the Dublin /rlshrrutn, and never having
been contradicted, was to be token astrue, and he
asked how long were American citizens, over a hun-
dred in number, and equal in intelligence to the men
surrounding him, to be kept within the grasp of the-
toothless, fangless British lion?

...

After an animated discussion in the same strain by

Mes«rr. Robinson, Bingham, Higby, Eldridge, and
Bank*, the latter taking the ground that the passage
of the resolution would be the evasion by the House
of its own duties, and shifting tho responsibility on
the President, Mr. Piobinson moved the previous
question. , , ~

_ The refuged to second ttie previous question,
and on motion of Mr. Banks the resolution was refer-
red to the Committeeon Foreign Affairs, by a vote of
yeas .SO, nays 37. ,

And then, at five o'clock, the Houseadjourned.

Philadelphia. Bonk statement.
The following is the weekly statement of the Phila-

delphia Banks, made np on Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates;
Capital Stock
Loans and Discounts . .■> .3,1.04,919
Specie ltt-5,6T3
Due irom other Banks. G-051,560
Due to other Banks 6,843,020
npno*dto 37,922287
Circulation
U. S. Legal Tender and Demand Notes 1,,064,181.

Sr:::::::::::::::;;::::::::::::: w
The followine statement shows the condition of the

Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times daring the last
few months:

„

1607. Loans. Specie. Circalation-Depoeits.
Jan. 1 62,312,625 903,633 10,388,820 41,303,327
Feb. 4 52,551,130 674,564 10,430,593 39,892,713
Mar. 4 61,979,173 826,673 10,581,600 39,367,358
April 1 60,760,306 603,14 S 10,63t,532 34,150,285
May 6... .53,054,267 366.053 10,630,695 37,574,050
June 1 . 52,747,303 334,393 10,637,132 37,332,144
July 1....62,538,962 365,167 10,641,311 30,616.647
Am' 5. . 53,427,840 302,055 10,635,925 63,094,543
Sept. 2... .53,734,657 307,653 10,625,356 33,323,354
Oct. 7 ...53.041,100 268,303 10.627,921 34,557,405
Nov 4 52,584,077 273,590 10,640,620 33,604,001
iiec. 2 ...51,213.435 216.071 10,646,819 34,817,935

6 52,002,304 235,912 10,639,003 36,821,274
‘•l3 . 52,693,707 400,615 10,639,096 37,131,530

‘ 20.... 63,013,196 3‘.'0.973 10,641,753 37 457,089
■ 27 ...52,828.099 279*393 10,645,22 G 37,312,510

I eh. 3... .52,604,919 248,673 10,638,915 37,922,287
The following is a detailed statement of the busi-

ness ofthe Philadelphia Clearing House for the past
week, furnishedby G. E. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

Clearings. Balances.
Jm ‘>7 $6,005,418 25 $523,950 93

• • 28 ....; 4.945,523 43 593,997 95
“ no' . 6 030,645 72 604 5T9 43

30 4,699,649 34 472,706 94
“ 31 4,864,352 IS 451,446 62

1-Vij. 1.... ... 4,823,784 80 546.546 41

1829 ~CHARTER perpetuai,' 1
FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. .435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

I Assets on Ootober 1,1867,
$3,589,363.

Capital
Accrued Surplus,
Premiums
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,

$9,61413.
,

.$400,000 00

.1,000,765 00
.1,179*698 00

INGO&K FOKIB6B
$360,000*

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Tenm

Chat!. N. BaDCker,
Tobin* Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richard*,
IiaacLea,

CHARLES
GEO. FALi

jas.-W; McAllister,- s

DIRECTORS.
.Goo.FMes,

Alfred Fitler,
Kras. W. Lewis, M. D.#
Thomas Spsrke,
Wm, 8. Grant

N. BANCKEK, President
EB, Vico President
secretary pro tein. feU

Delaware mutual safety insurance com-
pany. Incorported by the Legislature of Pennsyl-

vania, 1635,

Office, 8. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Street*
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
„ .

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight, to all parta of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On good* byriver, canal, lake and land carnage to all
carte of the Union.V FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellings, <sc.
AS3ET3 OF THE COMPANY,

November 1.1867. .

8200,000 United StatesFive Per CentLoan,
ItMO’a : 8201,000 00

120,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan, .
1881 134,400 00

50,000 United States 7 3-10 Per Cent. Loan,
TYeasuryNotes 52,562 50

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent
Loan i...... 210,070 00

125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent
Loan (exemptfrom tax) 125,625 OQ

50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent •
Loan 51,000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Jiailroad First Mort-
gage SirPer Cent Bonds 13,800 0

25,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad Second Mort-
gage Six Per Cent 80nd5.......... 23,375 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six
Per Cent Bonds U’enna. RR.
guarantee) 80,000 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan 18,000

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan 4,270 00

15,000 800 shares, stock Germantown Goa
Company, Principal and interest

' guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia 15,000 00

7,500 150shares stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company

5,000 100shares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 3,000 00

10,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and
Southern Mail Steamship Co L>,OGG 00

201,900 on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 201,900 00

81.101.4W) Par MarketValue $1,102,802 50
Cost, 8L089,C79 2«

Real Estate
Bills Receivable for Insurance*

made, ...... • 219,130 67
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest, and other debt*
due the Company *3 36

Btock and Scrip of sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies,
$5,076 00. Estimated value 3,017 00

Casbin Banlc $103,017 10
CaatUa Drawer V Sj

,03,31683

$1,607*605 15

$31,309,378 73 $3,223,528 31

MBiUUCK FOUNDRY,
Philadelphia.

STEAM ENGINES—High andLow-Pressure, Horizontal,
Vertical,Beam, Oscillating,Blast, and CornishPumping.

BOILERS-Cvlinder, Flue, Tubular, Ac. ■STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of
sill sizes

Dry, and Green Sand, Braes, Ac.
HOOFS—Iron Frames* for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,.

GA% MACHINERY—Such aa Retorts, Bench Gaeting*,
' Holder* and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar.

rows, Valves, Governors, Ac.
_

. _ ■ ■SUOAk MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burner*,
Washers, and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and
Bone Black Cars, Ac.

, ~. ,
...

Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:
InPhiladelphia and vicinity, of William Wright’s Patent

Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
in Pennsylvania- of Shaw A Justice’s Patent Dead*

Patent Self-centering

and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingMachine.
Glass A BartoP, improvement on Aapinwall A Woolsey t

Centrifugal.
„

.
Bartol’a Patent Wrenght-Iron Retort Lid.
Btrahan’s Drill Grinding Rest.

.

Contractors for the design, erection, ana fitting-np oi
Refineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

GAS FIXTURES.—MISKEY. MERRILL A
Thackara,No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturer, of

GaaFixtures Lamps, Ac., Ac., would call the attention ol
the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gal
Chandelier*Pendants, Bracket* Ac. They also tntroducj
gas pipes into dwellings and public building*and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gaapipe* All work
warranted. ,

DIRECTORS: _•
Thomas C. Dand, James C\ Hand,
JofanC. Davis, ' Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Souder, James Traqnair,
Jeeeph H. Seal, William C. Ludwig*
Theophilus Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, JoshuaP. Eyre,
John 11Penrose, John D.Taylor,
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcilyaine,
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
George G. Leiper, George W. Bem&dou,
William G. Boulton, JohnB. Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade. D. T. Morgan,
J«ob Kie.eu THOMA.stcMf^re.ident.

JOHN crDAVXS,’Vice PreSdent
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Aaaietant Secretary. deo to oe3l

PHfENIX INSURANCE UOMPAN“ * OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1604—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 234 WALNUT street, orpoeite the Exchange.
TliLj Company insures from losses or damage by ,

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, 'furniture,
&c., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
depoeit or premium. . .. ,The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which ail losses have been
promptly a dlu»teAaE di^id.cToßs

John L, Hodge, Dxvid Lewiß,
M. B. Mahonv, Benjamin Ettmg.
John T. Lewie, Thoß. U. Powers,
William 8. Grant, A H. Mclleury.
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon.
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence - Louie C. Nome.ioilN R. WUCHEBEE, President,

Sa-Mttei. Wilcox, Secretary.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-

stantly on liana and for sale by HENRY WINSOK A
CO.. No. 332 Sonth Wharves.

The county fire insurance company.-of.
flee. No. 110 South Fourthetreet, below Chestnut

“The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-
delphia." Incorporated by the Legislature of Penpsylva*
nia in 1539, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. ’
This old and reliable institution*with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandiae,<fcc., either Bennanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by nr&at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cu*
to

Los«*s adjusted and paid with all poeaiblo despatch,
DIRECTORS:

Chae.J. Sutter. Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James M. Stone,
John Horn, EdwinL, Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, 1 Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mccke, Mark Devine. ■

6
CHARLES J. SUTTER, President

Benjamin F. Hoeckley, Secretary and Treasurer,

XTUMBER ONE) SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR-
IN nock brand, in store and for sale In lots to suit, by
PETER WRIGHT A SONS. 116Walnut street tell

TAMES A LEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT THEIR
O entire stook of Winter Goods at very low prices, com-
prising every variety of goods adapted to Men’s ana
Boys’ wear. OVERCOAT CLOTHS.

Duffel! Beavers.
Colored Castor Beaver*

Black and Colored Esquimaux.
Black and ColoredChinolulla, ■Blue and Block Pilots.

COATINGS.
Black French Cloth.

Colored French Cloths.
Tricot, all colors.

_Pique and Diagonal.
PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black French Casslmeres.Black French Doeskins.
Fancy Casslmeres.

Mixed and Striped Casslmeres..
Plaids, Ribbed and Silk-mixed.

---Also, a
netts, and Goods adapted*) Boys’ wear, at wholesale ana
retail, bv JAMES A LEE.

No. 11 North Second at., Sign of the Golden Lamb.

dt<c nnn and slhooto loan onmortgage.
BEDLOCK A I’ASCHALL,

ja’236m 1716 Walnutstroot.

Fire insurance exclusively.-the penn-.
eylvania Fire Insurance Company-Incorporated l«lo

—CKhrter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street opposite In-
dependence Square. ' A /'

_

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure, against loss or dam-
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nentlyor fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goed*and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together-witli_a largo Surplus l und, is in-
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
oiler to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
loss. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deyereux,
Alexander Benson, . Thomas brnith,
Isaac Hazelhuref, Henry Lewis,

_ ..

ThomasRobins, J- GillinghamFell,
Daniel Haddock. Jr.

DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President
William G. Crowell, Secretary.

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHl-
ladelpbia.—Ofliee, No. U North Fifth street, near

M&rkctBtrcct.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter Perpetual. Capital and Aesets, $166,0W. Make In-
surance against Loss or Damage by Fire on Public or Pri-
vate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchan-
dise, on favorable terms. 'DIRECTORS. ■Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,

Israel Peterson, - Frederick Ladner. -

JohnF. Bclsterllng, Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Troemner, HenryDelauy,
Jacob Schandein John Elliott, .
Frederick Doll, ChristianI). I nck,
Samuel Miller, I George E. tort, \

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAMAIoDANIEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice-President,

PhilipE. Coleman, Secretary and Treasurer.
AMERICAN MUTUAL-INSURANCEA. Office Farquhar Building, No. vISSSJ 1Marine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vesbcle,

Cargoes and Freights to all parts of the
goods on inland transportation on ?*}£?*“*
“ a other conveynncee

PETER CULLEN, Vico President,
ROBERT J.MEE.Sec^

Ŵrit. T.Lowber,
J. Johnson Brown,
SamuelA. Rulon,
Charles Conrad.
Hemy L. Elder,
S. Rodman Morgan,
Pearson Sorrillj

ja!B

Clem. Tlnfley,
Wm. Muftser,
Samuel Hiapham,
H. L. Caraon,
Win. Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tingfley.

Edward
CLE?

TnoHAR C. Hir.u Secretar;
PiiiLAi>Ei»ruiA, December

William Craig,
Peter Cullen.
John Dullet, Jr.
William U.Merrick*
GillieeDallott,
Bonj. W. Kicharde,
Wm. M. Baird.

4Henry C. Dallett*
ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY. -CHAR.

Office
1
. No. 3U WALNUT Btreet, ab,vo Third, Pllilada-

Will insure against Loss or Damage by 1 ire, on Build-
ingß, cithorperpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
freights. Inland of the Union.'

Win. Esher, Peter Biegor,
D.Luther.

„ , 8aS?“»Lewis Audcnrled, Win. F. Dean,
John R. Blakiaton, John Ketcham,
Davis Pearson,

™0353, 1 S %
ESHER.President

F. DEAN, Vico President
ja22-tu.th.e-tf_Wk. MJSmitu, Secretary.

XT'AME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO. NU1406 CUES'
' Street,

pnljjADEU,jnA.

"

Y

FrancU N. Buck, Philip 8.Justice,
CharletiRichardson, John W. Evoroian.
Henry Lcwlb, Edward I). Woodrutl.
Robert Pearce, Jno. Koßslor, Jr.,
Geo. A. -West, Ohae. Stokos, .
Robert B.Potter, Mordecal Buzby.

FRANdre N-BUCK, President,
CHAS. RICHARDSON. Vice President.

Wimjaub L BhiNonaitD, Secretary^

mBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL-
-1 ADISLPHIA. „■ . „_

\
,Incorporated in 1841.

„ .

Charter Perpetual.
Office, No. 308 Walnutstreet.

CAPITAL $3110,000. ■ _
_

Insures against U»s or damage by FIRE* on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual* ana on

,Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
““Eo&JtS PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID. ■Aesets. .........$421,177 76

Invented In the following Securities, viz. i • «

First Mortgages onCityProperty, well secured. .$126,600 00
United States GovernmentLoans 117.000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Lotvns 28,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Ponds, first and second

Mortgages 35,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 8 per
' Cent. Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Heading K&ilroad Company's

C per Cent Loan-.'. 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mort-

gage JJondn. 1' 4,500 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock 1,050 00

Bank Stock 4,000 0Q
Commercial.Bank of Pennsylvania Stock
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia**

Stock f. | 3,250 00
Cash in Bank and ou hand 7,337 76

\yorth at Par

10,000 W)\
880 00

$421,177 76

Worth this date at mark^t^rice^..
\ I Thomas H. Moore.1 SamuelCastner,

James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman.Samuel B. Thom&s,

Siter.
J. TINGLEY, President

$432,082 26

jfll-tuth stf
«ETa FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHIRADEC-
™ji phla. Incorporated March 27. 1820. Office,

1I» OKS A No. 34 N. Fifth street. Injure Buildings,
lISaB ±r Household Furniture and Merchandise

dgfilßKßgiagenerally, from Lose by Fire (in the City of
dWSBP& Philadelphia only.)

Statement of theAssets of the Association
January Ist, 1868, published in compliance with the pro-
visions of an Act of Assembly of April 6th, 1849.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelpiila only $1,078,166 17
Ground Renta 29 12M 2S
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4,490 U3
U. 8. 6-20 Registered Bonds 45,000 00
Cash on hand 31,873 11

.$1,228,088 86
TRUSTEES.

„ , ,

William H. Hamilton, Samnel Sparhnwk,
Peter A.Keyscr, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, JesseLightfoot,
George I.Young. Robert Shoemaker, ,

Joseph R-Lyndall, Peter Armbrustcr,
Levi P. Coats, M. H Dickinson,

Peter 'Williamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President.'
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vico President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

mUE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

oiriCE^!E w.ucor.„tourth and walnut"
STREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
.TERM AND PERPETUAL. .

CASH CAPITAL. $200,000 00
CASH ASSETS. Jan 1.1808 $ 13

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringor,
Nalbro' Frazier, Geo. W. l'nhncstock,
, olm M. Atwood, James L. Claghorn,
Bcnj. T. Tredick, . W. G. Boulton,
George H. Stuart, CharlesWheeler,
John 11. llrovrn. Thou. ll. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS: U.MONTGOMERY, Vico President.

Oc3o-6m5 ALEX. W. WISTER. Secrotary.

American fire insurance 'company, incor-
porated 1810 -Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

veeted in sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
Allloseea liberally adjusted,

Thomas R. Maris, James R. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, Charles W. Foultney,
John T. Lewis, Israel Morrii,u

, John P. Wetherill.
* THOMAS U. MARIS, President

Ar.nr.RT O. L, Cp.awfokt>, Secretary.

ACCTIOn SAJUSSs

M THOMAS A SONS, AUCTIONEERS, •_ .
. Nos. 139and 141 South Fourth street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange EVERY

TUE9DAY,*at 12 o’clock. ...

Handbills of each property Issued separates, In
addition to which we pubhsh, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues, in pamphlet form,
giving full descriptions of all the property to be sofd on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a list ofReal Estate
at Private Bale. . _ .. _

. ■ _ „ ,our Sales are also advertised in the followini
newspapers : North American, Press, Letkjer, Leo ax
Intellioenoeb, Inquirer, Age, Evening Bulletin,
Evening 1elegraph, German Democrat, Ac.

pgr Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY.

„ ,

__
* ~ ,„ „Sale at Horticultural IlalL

. „VALUABLE OIL FAINTINGS-BAILEY & CO.'S
COLLECTION.

ON MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS,
February 3 and 4,

At 7 o'clock, in Horticultural Hall, South Broad street,
will be sold, by catalogue, the very valuable Collection
of Choice European Oil Paintingß. imported by Messrs.
BAILEY & CO., and now on exhibition at the Academy
of Fine Arts, Cheßtnutstreet. ,Descriptive Catalogues maybe had at the Academy of
Messrs. Bailey& Co., and at the auction store.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM LIBRARIES.
Largo Collection of Engravings, Ac,
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

February 6, at 4 o’clock.
Sale at Nob. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

VERY .SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
MIRRORS.CHINA AND GLASSWARE, FIREPROOF
SAFE. FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER. CARPETS.
<5jC., &C,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
,

At 9 o’clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue, very
superior Walnut Parlor, Dining-room and Chamber Jt ur.
niture, Mirrors, China and Glassware. Matrasses. Beds
and Redding, superior Fireproof Safe, line Brussels and
other Carpets, Housekeeping and Fancy Goods, die."steam ENGINE AaD BOILER. .

At one o’clock, at the auction rooms. Steam Engine and
Boiler, from 12 to 15 horse power. May be seen at Rail-
rood I epot. Thirteenth and Marketstreets, opposite office
N0‘ 1“

Sale No. 232 North Eleventh stroe'.
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, lIAND-

SOME BRUSSELS CARPETS, dtc.-
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

, , t x
Feb. 7, at 10 o’clock, at No. 233 North Eleventh street,

by catalogue, the entire Furniture, including—Handsome
Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Dining-room Furniture,
superior Walnut Secretary Bookcase, hnc Bronzes,
Plated Ware, China, baudeomo Brussels Carpets, Oil
Clothe, Cooking Utensils, die.

May be seenearly ontho morning of sale.
Sale No. 53d North Thirteenth Btreot

_ r ._,

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, JbINE BRUS-
SELS CARPETS, &c.-

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Feb. 10, at 10 o’clock, at No. 536 North Thirteenth street,

below Green street, the handsome walnut Parlor, Cham-
ber and Dining room Furniture, tine French Plate Oval
Mirror, handsomely framed: handsome Brussels and
other Carpets, fine China, Cooking Utensils, &c. ,N£AT MODfeRN RESIDENCE.

Immediately previous to the sale of Turuituro the neat
modern Threestory Brick Residence, three Btory Back
Buildings, containing in front 18 feet, and extending in
depth 97 feet:

-
It 1b in verrexcellciit condition.

Full particularsin catalogues. .

BY BARMTT * house.
No. 230MARKET street, corner ofBANK street.

Ce=h cher.e,

- Feb-5, by catalogue, at 10 o’clock, 800 lots Dry Goods»Domestics, Cl.U,s.U,f HATg
100 lots Felt Hats, from a house declining business.
Also, a large stock of Ready-mado Clothing, Over and

WhiteDreEs Shirts, Ac.; 50 cases Umbrollas.Boots, Shoes,
Ac : Stocksfrom Retail Stores, Stocks of Cutlery, Ac.

Also, 100 lots Notions, Suipcndcrs, Hosiery, Balmoral
Skhts, Kerchiefs, Ac.

Also, 100 dozen Docket Books. -

(THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. B.
I corner of SIXTH and RACE streets. •

_

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all

Fine GoldHunting duoand Open Face Lopine Watchea ,

Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Bilvor Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watchesu Double CaseEnalißh
Quartler and other Watches: Ladies’ Funcy Washes:
Diamond Breastpins: Finger Rings; Ear Rings;Studs.
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings -.Pencil Cases and Jewelry

large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler: cost $650. . .

Also, several lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets. -

CD. MoCLEES & CO.,u. imiuid o Successors to
McClelland & CO., Auctioneers.

No. 506 MARKET street.
LARGE SPRING SALE OF 1600 CABES BOOTS,

SHOES. &c,
ON THURSDAY MORNING, <if lt .

February 6, commencing at ten o’clock, we will sell by
catalogue, for each, 1600 cases Men’s, Boys’ and YoutUa
Boots, Bhoee, Brogans, Balmorals, *c. ..

A .
Albo, Womon’ii, Mifsea* and Children b wear, direct

from cityand Eastern mauufactsren.
To which we would coll the special attention ot the

trade. ... ,

gY J. M. GUMMEY Y&NEERS. fNc. 608 WALNUT street,

Bar* Handbills-of ouch property issued separately.
One thousand copies published ana circulated,

containing full descriptions o! property tobe sold, as also
a partial list ofIproperty contained in our. Real Estate
Register, and offerod at privato sale. .

yargales advertised DAILY in all the daily news
papers. .

Tl, ASIIBRIDGE * CO., AUCTIONEERS,h' AbLianuJs£ 505 street above Fifth.
FIRST SPRING SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

SOOOcoses. Boots and Shocs,embracing a prime assortment
cf first class city at d Eastern manufactnro.

HOWE CYLINDER SEWING MACHINE.
At commencement ofaalo will be sold without reserve,

one HoweCylinder Sewing Machine, tn pertect ordui.

JAMESA. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEE^ NpTitt4at .

Bunting, durbop.ow * co., auctioneer*Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street, cornerBanksfiS?SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS $
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE" SALE OF BRITISBLFRENCH, GERMAN-AND DOMESTIC DRY GKJODSFOR THE SPRING OF 1868. • . • v **

ON FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

February 6, at 10 o’clock, embracing about 700 Packages
and Lots ofStaple and Fancy Articles.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN AND

_ ■ „
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our Bale of THURSDAY,Feb*
6, will be found in part the l< Rowing, viz :

DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached andbrown Shirtings and Sheetings,
do. all wool white and scarlet Flannels, Hornets*Cantons, <kc. , ,
do. all wool white Bed Blankets.

Cases Fancy Shirtings, Miners* Flannels, Repellanta.
do. Manchester GingunmAKentucky. Jeans, Kerseys,
do. Woolen Tweeds, Plaid Linseys, Cottonadee.

JEANS.
Comprising brown, blue, plain and gold mixt twilled.

Heart’s Content mixt, Cohoctrn all wool and Union.
Cases blue and Oxford Doeskins, all wool Diagonal

*1 wills, .
, ■ .do. Ticks, Muskcego and Vanderbilt Stripe’s. Cam-

do. Washington andKoystoho and other makes Bal-
CLOTHS,' CASSIMERW, ITALIANS, Ac.

Pieces English, French and Saxony all wool and UillMt
black and colored plain and twilled Clotbs.

do. English Meltons, Fancy Coatings, French Doe-
-8 IDB' CAS9IMERES. '

All grades of silk mixt, Uniot , all wool DAT, black
and fancy, black and white and fancy plaid, doeskin and

Italian Clothß and Satin do Chines, in blk and colored
LINEN GOODS.

25 cases 4-4 Irish ShirtingLinen, of every grade.
600 pieces superior Spanish Linens, palo and dark*
400 do. do. bley do. do.
200 do. do. blouse do. do. '*

....200- do.- French Elastic. Brown Linen D tick-and Druid*.
200 do. Duck Coating, CreamCanvas, Burlaps, Brown

Hollands.
bales English plain and twilled Hemp Carpets.

450 dozen plainand f ShirtFronts.
900 gross English pearl Shirt Buttons, Invoice of rich

Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Velvet Ribbons, Gimps, Belt
Ribbons, &c.

TRAVELING SHIRTS.
200 dozenBelknap, Sootch plaid and fancy wool Shirts*
We will include in above sale—
Cases West Branch and Fern Rock CantonFlannels,

do. Harbor and Somerset CorsetJeans,
do. Swiss Turkey Red Chintz andPrints,
do. OH Color GreenChintz,
do. GcrmahFancy Ginghams,
do. Bupirior Black MohairAlpacas,
do. Fine Drab Clotlißand black Drap d'Ete.
do. Aix la GbapeUe Black and Colored Tricots.

1000 dozen Madras and im. Silk Handkerchiefs. .
Also, full line of Housekeeping and Furnishing Linens.
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF CARPET-

INGS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING*

Feb. 7 at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, 2»
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetings. / •

mHOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No, 1110 CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance 1107 Sausom street.
HOUSEHOLD- FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on th6
most reasonable terms.
SALK OF FINE TABLE AND BED LINEN, TOWEL-

ING, QUILTS, BLANKETS, FASHIONABLE FURS.
**"

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will he sold.—
„

•
, ,

, _ .

The balance ofstock of fine Houi?ekcepiugGoods,cott-
Fi

Fine Damask Table Cloths an’d Napkins,
Huckaback. Turkish and otherTowels..
Turkey Red and other Fruit Clovis.
Marseilles Quilts, Pink and Blue Quilts.
Striped Dimity,Crash, Oil Cloths.

BLANKETS.
10.11 and EM Blanket*.

R
Also, an invoice of fine Sable. Mink, Stone Martin. Er-

mine, Siborian Squirrel and other Muffs, Capes, Collars*
Ac.. &c. .

Also, Sleigh and CarriageRobes.

LARGE SALE OF SUPERIOR SHEFFIELD PLATED
WARE. ..PEARL AND IVORY HANDLE TABLE
CUTLERY, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,at 10M o'clock,
and

ON THURSDAY EVENING, at 7H o'clock.
At No. 1110 Chestnutstreet, second story, will be sold, a

large assortment of now goods, received direct from
JOSEPH DEAKIN & SONS, Sheffield, consisting in part
of Meat Dishes, Oyster, and Soup Tureens, gold lined
Tea Sets, with Urns to match: Cake Baskets, Salvors.
Wine Sets, Dinner and Broakfoat Castors. Card Re-
ceivers, Pickle Sets, ButterDishes.die.

Also, a large assortment of Table Cutlery. Also, Forks.
Spoons, Ladles, Ac.

gala ftt-Ne.-IUO Che*tnntatreet
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES, CARPETS.MIRRORS, CHINA GLASSWARE. Ac, k
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

.At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, Not 1110 Chestnut
street, will bo sold—

A large assortment of superior Household Furniture,
from families declining housekeeping. •„

WH THOMPSON A CO., AUCTIONEERS.
. CONCERT HALL AfeCTION ROOMS, Ul»

OBEBI NUTitreet md 1219 and 1221CLOVER Itreet.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

our FURNITURE SALES are confinedstrictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed in every reapeot

Kegular sales ofFurniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out doorsales promptly attended to.

SALE OF SUPERIOR NEW AND FIRST-CLASS
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ON WEDNESDAY.
FEB. 5, 1888, AT 10 O’CLOCK.

mI_

. Ok WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Fob. 5.1888, at 10 o'clock, at tho Concert Hall Auction

-Rooms, will be sold, a very desirable assortment of
Household Furniture, comprising—Antique and modern
Parlor Suite, in French satin brocatolle, plash, haircloth,
terry, and reps, in oil and varnished; Bedsteads, Bureaus
and Washstands, in Elizabethan, Grecian* Antique and
other styles; Cabinet, Sewing, Dining, Btudio. Reclining*
Reception and Hall Chairs; Piano Stools, Eecretoiree*
Annohes, Music Racks, elegant carved Sideboards, com-
bination Card and Work Tables, Tu. kish Chairs, marble
top Etegeres, Whatnots, Library and Secretary Book-
cases, Wardrobes, Commodes, marble top Centre Tables,
Extension Tables, pillar;French Rad turned legs. Library
Tables, Hanging and Standing HaLßacks, &c.

SPECIAL SALE OF TRIPLE PLATED SILVER

ON THURSDAY MORNING. .
Feb. 6, at 10 o’clock, comprising Tea Sets, Urns, Ice

Pitchers, Cake Baskets. Butter Coolers, Eperenca, drc.
The whole to lie sold without reserve. The ware is

guaranteed in every respect.

BY B‘ SCOTr,
SCOTT’B ART GALLERY.

No. 1030Chestnut street Philadelphia.

DRUM'S
Feb. Si commencing at 10,o’clock.

MB. G. H. BECHTEL’S SECOND GRAND SPECIAL
SALE OF EXTRA QUALITY TRIPLE-PLATED
Comprising full and general assortment, will taka

Place at street.
February 7. at lo„w o’clock. The hii li character and repu-
tation of this manufacturer's Ware is a sure guarantee of
itß superior quality. Every article warranted as repre-
sented, or no sale.

Davis a harvey, auctioneers.
, (Lato with M. Thomas ASons.)

Store No. 421 WALNUT street
FURNITURE SALESat tho Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention. ■ "...J
INSTRUOTION.

CONVENT OF THE HOLY CHILD JESUS,
ANir

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
ST. LEONARD’S HOUSE, CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
* Under the Patronage of the

KT. REV. DR. WOOD,
Bishop of Philadelphia.

TheReligions of the Society of the Holy Child Jesus
intend opening, on the Ist of February, an Academy for
Young Ladies, in tho nevriy-eroctod building, latelypur-
chased by them, at the comer of Thirty-ninth and Chest-
nljioardere'as well as Day Scholarswill he received. For
Particulars, apply to the Superioress, Sharon, near Darby,

’claware county. Pa.,or 1136Spring.Gardenstreet, Pnila--
delphia. JalB-2mi
OCHO'OL OF DESIGN FOR WOMEN-NORTHWEST
O PENN SQUARE.

,
, , ,

. .Yourg Ladleß are now being received as students for
the February Term, 1888. ,

,

Parents who want their daughters educated in correct
Drawing, Practical Geometry, Perspective, Designing.
Lithography, and Painting; or so nato become teachers
of theso branches, are respectfully requested to visit tho
institution or to send for Circulars. - (el-latj

ITIHE i EHIGII UNIVERSITY. SOUTH BETHLEHEM.
1 Pennsylvania, (founded, by Hon. Asa Packer), Tho

second term will open -on (.L-DA,, Fohruary 11»A
Regular and Bpecial students received into tho claseskand
into the special schools of GeneralLitoaturc, Engineer-
ing (Civil, Mechanical and Mining),and Analytical Ohe-

mjal?imfPPlV t 0 HENRY COPPEE, LLP., President
HORBEMANSIHP—AT THE FHILADEL-

PHLA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth »treet. abovo
S7E2-Y Vino, will bo found every facility for aequimg
a knowledge of this healthful and e ogmt accompHsn-
meet. ThSSchoolis pleasantly ventilated and waruwd*
the horaes Bat'o and well trained.

_

An Afternoon Classfor Young Ladies.
SaddleHorses trained in the bout manner.
Saddle Horses* Horsea and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depots. Parties, Woddings, snop-

Pifa f 6t'f C' THOMAS CRAIQK A SON.

I’ItOI’OtiAI.S.

Oi.- 1,-1,-t- ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER UNITEDF
hta

Etps ARMY No. IIOT GIRARD BTREEC. -81ATES AK-u r, ”

ll>i}j A, pa., Januarygist, 1868.
k Prnnoiiablriilbereceived at thla Office, until 13

i? d»?ro??{IDAY. February 7tli, 1888; for furnishingo clock, M., rj'lD I.
for a periodof four months.

coinnumring'jlsrcbIst.W and ending July 31st, 1868.
OATS. HAY AND STRAW. „

Pnrflie use of animals in the public service, at thla
donot, or any othor locality within sixty (60) miles of tha

Philadelphia, when required.
. ,

f^ase&szmssaesass:d proposals wilfstate price per hundred ponnda for Hay

and Straw, and per bushel for Corn and Oata,
at places of consumption in such quautitioa, and at such
times as may he ordered. The Price to beetjtedtawofto
and figures. Blank proposals may be obtained by eallius
at this office. , „„a a nv iir-A.

i»2l tf 751 Brt Colonel and A. Q. M. U.a. A.


